INTRODUCTION
The program NPBAS is written and compiled in TURBOBASIC (Boreland International, Inc.) for use on IBM and compatible personal computers. The program is dimensioned and compiled using 640K memory but runs successfully as dimensioned on machines with as little as 512K available memory. Some users may not have access to compilers and must use the program with interpreters.
Also, some may wish to modify the source code for their own convenience.
Thus, full information is contained both in hardcopy and on disk, including a listing of program parameters and variables (Appendix A, below) to facilitate program adaptation to other user systems and preferences.
Program description, documentation, and source code are contained in this report (paper copy). An executable file (NPBAS.EXE), source code (NPBAS.BAS), and documentation (NPBAS.DOC) are provided on 360Kb, 5-1/4 inch, diskette.
The program (Appendix B, below) and input-output files are in American Standard Code (ASCII) following BASIC language conventions. The compiled version here presented does not require a coprocessor and the keyboard break ( A C) is functional.
A pretty-printed output file can be written to hard or floppy disk to maximize program portability such that hardcopy (for the parameters programmed) can be obtained from any printer.
NPBAS is essentially a translation of the program NPSTAT of Rock (1986) , from FORTRAN-77 language to BASIC, retaining the existent methodology and construction of NPSTAT. NPBAS is written in BASIC as a matter of author convenience, making the essentials of the work of Rock (1986) available through the more commonly known language of BASIC and use of less expensive, more widely distributed compilers.
In all instances the previous judgements of Rock (1986) as to statistical method and choice of critical values is retained.
The names of NPSTAT program variables and parameters are retained to facilitate ease of program understanding and modification. Salient modifications of convenience made in NPBAS are (1) conversion from optional interactive data entry to batch processing, (2) inclusion of optional output of results (a read file which can be subsequently printed) at run time, and (3) control of intermediate sequential file
(dump file of selected parameters) output exclusively by an input file parameter. Therefore, input files must be constructed prior to working entry in NPBAS (any line or full-screen editor or word processor will do), connected printers are not required for analysis; and the intermediate file, although readily decipherable after some experience, requires a separate print program to produce a formatted, pretty-printed product.
Although single precision is adequate for all calculation except that in function PPND77 (Appendix B, below), double precision is conveniently used throughout the program.
For small data arrays and small groups within arrays, most explanatory messages are not printed to output file, but rather are shown on screen at the time of activation of control parameters within the program.
NPSTAT was devised to provide two-tailed, nonparametric statistical comparisons for independent groups of geochemical data, having in mind the statistical analysis of large arrays of major, trace, and rare-earth elements (Rock, 1986, p. 757, 760, and 763) .
The nature of statistical analysis by standard hypothesis testing permits the NPBAS (NPSTAT) program to be used in the analysis of data arrays germane to any subject. The data arrays must be applicable to the subject variable and arrays must be adaptable to program and hardware limitations. The nature and detail of the data array(s), relation of data array(s) to subject matter, and validity and use of conclusions drawn from test statistics and significance levels provided by the program are entirely within the province of the program user.
NPBAS contains six commonly used nonparametric statistical tests (Mann-Whitney, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Kruskal-Wallis, Van der Waerden and two squared-ranks tests) which can be used in a wide variety of situations, the only Observations must be amenable to the ordinal or higher level of measurement (Siegel, 1956) . No provision is made for observations which do not admit of ranking relative to others within a data array. Rock (1986, p. 757 ) uses the word "group" in preference to "sample" because of the confusion arising between the geological sample and statistical sample.
The word "group" here refers to an object or data set such that a "two-sample test" of statisticians becomes a "two-group test".
The word "parameter(s)" is used to identify control parameters and program variables within the program environment, whereas the word "variable(s)" is reserved to identify the input (subject) variables(s) identified and named in the input, intermediate, and output files.
DATA INPUT AND INPUT FILE CONVENTION
NPBAS subjects each input variable to the statistical tests determined by parameters in the input file, whether several variables are input each in a single file or are input in the same file. Thus, large data arrays consisting of many input variables may be prepared for input in a number of smaller files, consisting of fewer variables, in order to stay within the memory limitations of the hardware employed.
As many as 15 input variables consisting of 15 groups of 500 observations in each group are allowed. A larger number of entries in any file requires program change and recompilation prior to data analysis.
To analyze larger data arrays redimension: (1) for more than 15 groups increase all arrays of size 15 and 16 such as Chi999, R, Ngroup, Nvalue and Group and add higher values to the Data statements in subroutine Chisig; (2) for more than 500 observations increase arrays Rank, Calc, and the second dimension of array Ox(q,j); and (3) for more than 15 variables increase the first dimension of array Ox(q,j). If more than 200 tied values are encountered, NPBAS will abort but will continue with the next input variable.
To calculate with more than 200 tied values the array Ntie must be redimensioned. The program has not been tested for data arrays having more than 222 observations for one input variable (in one file) but is thought to be dimensionally sound.
Missing data are identified at the outset by parameter in the input file (Fig. 1) . Explanation of program parameters is contained in the parameter listing (below) and some are explained in more detail in the print statements within the program which are displayed on screen at run time for each input file. To obtain an intermediate file to disk code the "Noprnt" parameter other than zero.
The "I" parameter is coded plus one (1) so that zeros, blanks (not spaces), and negative values in the input data array ere treated as missing data within the program; coded zero (0) so that negative values are treated as missing data, but zeros and blanks are treated as real data values within the program; or coded minus one (-1) so that zeros, blanks (read as zeros), negative values, and positive values in the input data array are treated as real data within the program. Thus, the "I" parameter permits variations in the coding of data to allow for missing observations in the input data arrays.
If very small positive or negative real numbers (numbers very close to zero less than plus or minus 0.0001 and thus smaller than the "Zero" parameter) are included in the input array, the real values of the parameter "Zero" must be revised to include input values within the specified range(s) and the program recompiled. Similar comments apply if very large negative numbers (greater than -10,000,000) are included in input data arrays.
Arrangement of parameters and data within the input file(s) follows the usual BASIC conventions commas and carriage returns are read within the NPBAS program as delimiters. Other than the usual conventions, data may be arranged sequentially as the user wishes. Figure 2 shows an 4.
annotated input file for 1 variable in 3 groups with the data array arranged somewhat differently than Figure 1 . "Siegel(1956,p.l87) Figure 2 . Example of an input file with input parameters and input data array (variation) identified.
Multiple variables in one input file are similarly arranged, the only requirement being that all groups in the file must be in the same format. Figure 3 shows the first few lines of an input file for 8 variables in 3 groups each, consisting of 240 observations in the input file. The input file must bear a standard filename extension (.nps) because the program is designed to accept no other. If different filename extensions are desired the program must be changed and recompiled.
"New Mexico Potash" 8 "Potassium", "Calcium", "Magnesium", "Sodium" "Sulfate","Chlorine","Water","Insolubles" 3 10,10,10 1 0 1st observation""] I > Data array . nth observation_ The filename is the same as the input file and the filename extension is coded ".npi" to discriminate the intermediate file from input and output files.
The same file title is continued to enhance parallelism with input and output. Selected NPBAS parameters are carried into the intermediate file, largely for convenience in the event of future programming.
There is, of course, no barrier to a change in parameter designation in any future program. Parameters not identified in the first few lines of Figure 5 are the same as those in Figure 4 . OUTPUT FILE CONVENTION Output files (designated by input filename plus the filename extension ".npo") are summary files of the results of analysis containing the test statistic(s) and the significance level of the statistic, derived from tables of significance within the program. For the Smirnov test, the exact probability for rejection of the null hypothesis is calculated, including those instances where decision rules are inconsistent or tables are incomplete. Available tables tend to be inconsistent or incomplete for small groups (Rock, 1986, p. 762) .
The Mann-Whitney test can assess outlying values because the test is executed where n-^ = 1 (the outlier) provided n2 > 18 (the comparison group). Messages are printed to screen at run time if the input groups are too small to permit analysis. Figure 6 is an example of an output file for 1 variable in 2 groups. For more than three groups program execution proceeds provided n-^ is greater than 1. For three groups execution proceeds provided n-^ + n 2 + n 3 is greater than 5.
Messages are printed to screen at run time if groups are too small to permit testing. Figure 7 is an example of an output file for 1 variable in 3 groups.
SIGNIFICANCE TESTS
The conventions of Rock (1986) are carried through the significance levels displayed on screen and in output files. Two-tailed significance levels are assigned through critical (99.99, 99.9, 99, 98, 97.5, 95, 90, or Wherever numbers of values in both groups <21, Z in Mann-Whitney test is undefined.
In Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, %sig. undefined unless nl>79 and n2>99 or nl=n2; approximations then unavailable. Figure 6 . Example of an output file for two groups showing summary results of analysis: Z, value of unit normal approximation; U and U', values of the Mann-Whitney U statistic; Dmax, maximum deviation for the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; Prob, exact probability (in percent) for null hypothesis rejection based on Dmax; T or Tl, squared ranks test statistic including arrays having tied (T) and non-tied (Tl) values; %Sig., significance level for rejection of the null hypothesis; and some explanatory notes. each statistic, depending on the availability of tables or numerical approximations. For example, a displayed value coded <90% indicates that the null hypothesis (of equal locations, dispersions, or distributions) cannot be rejected with 90% confidence, and implies that no 80% value is available. A displayed value coded >90% indicates the null hypothesis can be rejected with 90% but not 95% confidence. Messages are printed in most places in the output file and on demand to screen where significance levels cannot be output or are uncertain.
Where arrays contain too few observations for testing, implausibly large values (e.g., 10,000) for some tests are simply carried forward from the program and printed to the test statistic; the significance level (%Sig) will indicate that no test was performed. The details of the statistical tests contained in program are not discussed here.
NPBAS RESULTS FOR 3 OR MORE INDEPENDENT GROUPS OF
Rather the reader is referred to Rock (1986) for brief descriptions of tests and applicability of nonparametric testing as well as a summary of the recent and classical references with respect to nonparametric methods.
References (below) are not all cited in text. Rather, some references (Beasley and Springer, 1977; Beyer, 1968; Kirn and Jenrich, 1970; Kruskal and Wallis, 1952; and Steel and Torrie, 1980) are cited in the appendices (below) and are exclusively the citations of Rock (1986). These references are included here because some contain background material, methods, and tables of critical values that can by difficult to identify and obtain, but were not used in direct preparation of this report or the program. For citations in full context, the reader is referred to Rock (1986 Subroutine Rnk yields the sum of (t A 3-t), where t is the number of tied values at each rank; actual tie factor is T/12 in the Mann-Whitney test, and (1-T (N A 3-N) Program to carry out nonparametric comparisons of 2 to '15 independent groups of major, trace and REE element data. 'All data-groups must be in a SINGLE file in the same format. DIM Ox#(15,500), Calc#(500), Rank#(500), R# (15) 'Subroutine RESULTKDISK to print results for 3 or more groups to ' disk file.
'************************************************************* CALL Chisig (Til, K%, Sigu$) END SUB ****************************************************************** 'Subroutine SQK to calculate Squared Ranks statistic for K ' (>2 groups) and its significance level. *********************************** SUB Sqk (Sigt$, Til, Tsq#, R4#, R#(l)) SHARED K%, Nvalue% ( 'Subroutine SQ2 to calculate Squared ranks test for 2 groups ' and its significance level. SUB Sq2 (Sigt$, R4|, Til, T2l, Tsql, Nln2l) SHARED Nvalue%(), Totvall, Max% LOCAL Q%, J%, Tlcr99%(),Tlcr90%(),Tlcr80%(),Tlcr20%(),TlcrlO%(),Tlcr01() DIM Stanl(5), Crvall(10), Tlcr99%(3:10,3:10), Tlcr90%(3:10,3:10),_ Tlcr80%(3:10,3:10), Tlcr20%(3:10,3:10), TlcrlO%(3:10,3:10),_ Tlcr01%(3:10,3:10) RESTORE Sq2data Table A9 of Conover (1980) . (2),Nvalue%(l))) OR_ Tl# < CDBL(Tlcr01%(Nvalue%(2), Nvalue%(l)))) THEN Sigt$ = ">99% " ELSEIF (Tl# > CDBL(Tlcr90%(Nvalue%(2),Nvalue%(l))) OR_ Tl# < CDBL(TlcrlO%(Nvalue%(2),Nvalue%(l)))) THEN Sigt$ = ">90% " ELSEIF (Tl# > CDBL(Tlcr80%(Nvalue%(2),Nvalue%(l))) OR_ Tl# < CDBL(Tlcr20%(Nvalue%(2),Nvalue% (1) '=============Data for Tlcr99% DATA 21, 21, 26, 30, 38, 42, 49, 54, 39, 50, 57, 66, 78, 90, 102, 114, _ 75, 88, 103, 120, 135, 155, 175, 195, 124, 139, 164, 187, 211, 239, 268, 299, _ 188, 212, 240, 274, 308, 344, 384, 425, 268, 300, 340, 381, 426, 473, 524, 576, 365, 406, 457, 510, 567, 626, 689, 755, 486, 539, 601, 665, 734, 806, 883, 963 '=============Data for Tlcr01% DATA 14, 14, 14, 14, 14, 14, 21, 21, 30, 30, 30, 39, 39, 46, 50, 54, _ 55, 55, 66, 75, 79, 88, 99, 110, 91, 104, 115, 124, 136, 152, 167, 182, _ 140, 155, 172, 195, 212, 235, 257, 280, 204, 236, 260, 284, 311, 340, 368, 401, . 304, 325, 361, 393, 429, 466, 508, 549, 406, 448, 486, 526, 573, 620, 672, 725 '=============Data for Stan# 'Subroutine KS to calculate Smirnov (2-group Kolmogorov-Smirnov) ' statistic and its significance level. SUB Ks (Sig$, Prob#, Zero#, Dmax#, Nln2#, Group2%, M%, Nul%) SHARED Ntotal%, Nvalue%(), Min%, Max%, El$(), Ox#(),_ Totval#, Noprint% LOCAL P%, Q%, J%, R#() DIM Cum#(2,15), Dcr99%(40), Dcr95%(40), Dcr90%(40),_ Dcr80%(40), R#(15) RESTORE Ksdata FOR P% = 1 TO 40: READ Dcr99%(P%): NEXT P% FOR P% = 1 TO 40: READ Dcr95%(P%): NEXT P% FOR P% = 1 TO 40: READ Dcr90%(P%): NEXT P% FOR P% = 1 TO 40: READ Dcr80%(P%): NEXT P% Ksdata: '============Data for Dcr99 DATA 0, 0, 0, 4, 4, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 8, 8, 8, 9, 9, 9, 9, 10, 10, 10, 10, 11, 11, 11, 11, _ 12, 12, 12, 12, 12, 13, 13, 13, 13, 13, 14, 14, 14 '============Data for Dcr95 DATA 0, 0, 0, 3, 4, 4, 5, 5, 5, 6, 6, 6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 9, 9, 9, 9, 9, _ 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 11, 11, 11, 11, 11, 11, 11, 12 '============Data for Dcr90 DATA 0, 0, 2, 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 6, 6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8, . 9, 9, 9, 9, 9, 9, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 10 '============Data for DcrSO DATA 0, 0, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, _ 8, 8,8,8,8,8,8^8,9,9,9,9,9 'Initialize counting arrays. CALL Sig2 (Temp#, Sig$, CDBL(Dcr99%(Nvalue%(l))),_ CDBL(Dcr95%(Nvalue%(1))), CDBL(Dcr90%(Nvalue%(!))),_ CDBL(Dcr80%(Nvalue%(1)))) ELSE / ___________________________________________________ 'For nl=n2>40, use large-sample approximation (Table A23A of ' Steel and Torrie, 1980 Kirn and Jennrich, ' (1970) Data for Hcr5 DATA 0,0,4.45,4.8711,4.86,4.9091,4.05,4.2933 ,5.04,5.1055 ,_ 5. 2682 , 5.2462 ,3.84,4.4946,4.4121,5.5152,5.6308,5.6264,_ 3.96,4.5182,4.5231,4.6181,5.6176,5.6429,4.0364,4.5077,_ 4.5363,4.52,4.5,5.66 ' Data for Hcr4 DATA 0,0,4.8214,5.0,4.8667,4.0179,4.1667 ,5.1250 ,5.4,5.2364 ,_ 3.8889,4.4444,4.7,5.7273,5.5758,4.0667,4.4455,4.773,4.5,5.6538 ' Data for Hcr3 DATA 0,0,4.2857 ,4.5714,3.8571,4.4643,4.5,5.1389 'Sum ranks for each group in turn, put into R, i.e., from 1 to end ' of group 1, 1+end of group 1 to end of group 2, etc. 'Subroutine SIG3 to compare small-sample, 3-group Kruskal-Wallis statistic with 95 and 90% critical values, r********************************* SUB Sig3 (Testat^ Sig$, V95#, V90#) IF Testat# > V95# THEN Sig$ = ">95% " ELSEIF Testat# > V90% THEN Sig$ = ">90% " ELSE Sig$ = "<90% " END IF END SUB ******** 'Subroutine CHISIG determines approximate significance levels of ' Kruskal-Wallis, Van der Waerden and Squared Ranks test statis-' tics, by comparing with chi-square for (K-l) degrees of freedom, ' where K is the number of groups of data. ******************************************************************* SUB Chisig (Testat#, K%, Sig$) DIM Chi999# (15) 0,0.0,13.82,16.27,18.46,20.52,22.46,24.32,26.12,27.88,_ 29.59,31.26,32.91,34.52,36.12 0.0,0.0,9.21,11.34,13.28,15.09,16.81,18.48,20.09,21.67,_ 23.21,24.72,26.22,27.69,29.14 0.0,0.0,5.99,7.82,9.49,11.07,12.59,14.07,15.51,16.91,_ 18.31,19.68,21.03,22.36,23.68 0.0,0.0,4.61,6.25,7.78,9.24,10.64,12.02,13.36,14.68,_ 15.99,17.28,18.55,19.81,21.06 0.0,0.0,3..22,4.64,5.99,7.29,8.56,9.80,11.03,12.24,_ 13.44,14.63,15.81,16.98,18 'Subroutine RNK to rank values while leaving in original order. '** * * * * ** * * * * * * ** ** ** * * ** * * * ** ** * * * * *** * * * Rank#(Ntie%(J%)) = Rank#(Ntie%(J%)) + 0.5 * (Ties# -1.0) NEXT J% SomeQ: NEXT Q% END SUB
